
mr, Robert Wo fo4h, Seer 

'Maurice W flgirds  

BUM AOTACY - PORT LAND ORWON 

r 	arsg, a 	of the 
Portland burns Agency, in his 	 sr 
the °caplets filo of the imerioan Can Compawy, g 
can on **Pion  fro  his Journa, tegothor with a spy oft 
authorisation for this semi** 

the °sures of the eenvereation with Mr, 
said ho had anew industrial Oa O0, and in respells* to an  inquiry' 
as to  wit  flrn, be replied that it was Montgomery Ward end Compeer, 

this 
which authorised 
Mr. Fleming  stated 
in ;addition to various 

mentioned one girl 
very active in the union, and 
was donning in some might elub 
ammo late with the other girl*  

or this Berets* 
girt $8.00 per der. 

working there, 
n reports, 

a girl eke was 
Li unto* girl 
afit to 

Mr fleeing 
and was 
at Montgomery War 

stated that, trout as 1i regretted buying to do it, he had suggested 
to the management that this girl be discharged bagasse of her bad 
moral influents. on the other empley,oes. Her dieshargo, he said, 
had nothing to do with her union aetivity, 

Mt. Fleming stated he rump:brood the reports from hi* 
operati ve. oral/4y end passed them on in the name elly. Me 
mentioned that one of his operative* bad 'Palled in and told him 
that tee bey* prominent in the newly formed union had been die* 
oharged, and later this clams operative eallod to aq  that thesis 
men were meroly on leave of *boons* or motion following  the 
Christmas baildlys 

Mr. Flaming stated that the 	ruations given to 

	

perativss prior to going out on this 	were that they 

	

more to join the union Si they mars rogue 
	

be do so, and attend 
the meeting's but if they Mare suggested rocammended for Wiese, 
they vier. to dooline on the grown. that they had mat been employed 
long enough to be familiar with the huminoss, 



reports sore booing na4o to 
Boone*. of our sonnestion 
oval Labor loord6 on 
vas lir. Dullook, Assistant 
flown out from Chios,* soon 

at the AnWaistn, 
*stood* August 4Iii  
(2 reports for Augu 
ootobor 15tho 

V 

Its wo.on+ d spetts 
11 union nestings and stionover small groups of t 
e union mould get togothor in a earner Otte room, 
elvers start *Aging ewer tosard the group, *tors 


